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.4LOCAL WINNERS
Old Whiskey Burns

LEXINGTON, Ky., April 28. (IP)

Old whiskey valued at more than five
million dollars went up in smoke

early today when a spectacular firs

destroyed four warehouses at the Old

Pepper distillery.

Ail kinds of ig . blanks for sale
for rent, no hunting no trespassing
and other cards for sale at Commercial

Printing Dept. of Mall Tribune.

Sugar Bill Near Signing
WASHINGTON, April 28. (IP)

President Roosevelt expects to sign
the sugar control bill

early next week, subject to a favor-

able report by the secretary of agri-

culture.
I

Golden Guernsey milk and cream at

Crystal Springs Dairy, cor. 1st and No

Orape. Milk 30c per gallon; coffee

cream, 35c per qt. at plant. Phone 960.

FOR PH1LLIPINESTO AID JUBILEE

Wheat Acreage cut
WASHINGTON, April 38. (p! The

fsrm administration aald today It had
received 573.723 wheat acreage reduc-
tion contracts which will cut by about
7,500,000 acres wheat production uf
the country this year.

1

WINDOW GLASS We sell window
glaaa and will replace your broken
wmdowa reasonably. Trowbridge Cao-m-

Works.

phus Brown, the master's valet, cre-
ates new eicltement. Mystery and
suspense prevail until an unexpected
climax la reacAied,

John Applegate, as Rastus, and
Warren Loffor, the ridiculously stu-

pid gardener,., keep the humor at Its

height throughout the play; while
Jack Marshall as ttie butler and
Jeanne Fan Court as the housekeeper
of the establishment, aided by a
crew of detectives, endeavor to dis

cover the mystery which shrouds the
arrival of the master, Interpreted by
Paul Sakralda, and the pirates. Other
Important roles are played by Cecil
Blaylock, John Estes, Oertrude Louie,
Jean Barnum, Oeraldlne Wilkinson,
MacDonald DeVaney, Chester Logan
and Thomas Dallalre.

i
Be correctly corseted In

an Artist Model by
Ethel wyn B Hoffmann.

POPPY

Medford winner in the American Representatives of the fire cItIc
clubs of Medford met at the JacksonLegion Auxiliary's annual poppy pos-

ter contest were announced yester-

day by the chsirmsn. Mrs. Lee Oar-

lock, who was assisted by Miss
Loulao Hollenback in sponsoring the

local competition.
Twenty-thre- e posters were entered

and the prizes awarded In the schools
were as follows: Senior high school

Eugene Moffatt. flint; Cyril San-do- r,

necond. Junior high school
Ruth Garlock, first. Lincoln school

Jennings D. Lawman,
commaner for the regular army

for the regular army
armory Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesday to recruit men for the
coast artillery corps In the Philip-
pines department.

Sergeant Lowman stated that It la

not definitely known at this time
just what assignment may be given
for service In the United States. How-

ever, he added, an effort will be
made to give local men service In

tho TJ. 8. If they desire It.
Accepted and listed In the pns'

few days,' were the following from
this section:

Jesse t. Oosnell, Ashland, Med.
Dept. Letterman Gen. Hosp.

Eugene V. Bird, Medford, Infantry,
Hawaii.

Frank C. Roberts, Medford, Med.
Dept. Letterman Gen. Hosp.

Charles W. Lamb, Medford, 8th
Coast Artillery. Port Scott, Calif.

Clarence W. Durham', Ashland,
76th Field Artillery, Monterey, Calif.

Wl.lllam B. Henry, Talent, 76th
Field Artillery.

Jack W. Samuels,. Phoenix, 6th
Coast Artillery,

Calvin D. Clark, Medford, 7th In-

fantry, Vancouver Barracks, Wash.
Jay E. Robblns, Oranta Pass, 6th

Coast Artillery.

Tub-fa- Printed

Only $9 Down DeliversDimity

Margnret Ash, 6A, first; Peggy Daley,
flA, Bocond; Lillian Newton. 8A, third.

Roosevelt school Donald James,
6A, first; Philip Robinson, 6A, sec-

ond; Reed Cox, 6A. third. Jackson
school Ned Lyman, 6B, first; Naomi
Burell, 6B, second; Dorothy Barton.
6B, third.

Horace Bromley and Harry Hlnman
acted as Judges for the contest.

Throe of the prize winning
tets will be entered in state com-

petition. They will be those by Eu-

gene Moffatt. Ruth Garlock and
Margaret Ash. The others will be
displayed In local shop windows pre-
ceding the Legion Auxiliary poppy
day.

Posters, winning first places In
state competition, will be entered
in the national contest, which Is
also sponsored by the Legion Aux-

iliary each year in advance of poppy
day.

Hotel Friday noon to form an lnter-clu- b

committee to work with the
Chamber of Commerce and the Dia-

mond Jubilee committee. Dr. D. E.

Standard wes chosen chairman of the
committee and Jacque Lenox, secre-

tary.
The following members were chos-

en to represent the several clubs: Lee

BlAhop and Horace Bromley, Rotary;
C. C. Lemmon, Dr. D. E. Standard and
Max Pelrce, Klwanls; Earl Foy and
Larry Pennington, Lions; Dr. Susie
Standard and Jacque Lenox, Business
and Professional Women's clubs; Glen
Tabrlck, Active.

The following recommendations
were made:

1. That no donations for civic Im-

provement be made by any civic club
without the consent of tho inter-clu- b

committee.
2, That the road emblems of the

different clubs at the entrances of
Medford be redecorated and the sur-

rounding ground be cleared and
planted to flowers before the Jubilee.

8. That the pioneer parade be sup-

ported by entering
floats from each club, who will confer
with Mr. Hopkins, as to type of float
desired.

4. That Blue canyon be set aside
as a virgin recreation area, wherein
no roads or modern Improvements
would be constructed. This primitive
park to be accessible only by good
tralla.

b. That this Inter-du- b committee
meet each Friday .noon until the
Jubilee.

6. That all clubs to the
fullest extent with the Chamber of
Commerce and the Jubilee committee,
by giving plenty of publicity to the
Jubilee, and that each club set aside
at least five minutes of their program
at each meeting for a talk on the

A "Whole" Koom - 9 Pieces25
Sheer and cool, in popu-
lar two-cor- d weave. 36
inches wide; adorable
fast color patterns.
Priced remarkably low.si.

opera Tuesday rWfm HUJUSMMEETING CALLED
According to the present plans.

Vie two-a- operetta, "The Mysteri-
ous Master," to be given by St.
Mary's academy, will be presented
Tuesday evening. May 8, at 8:16 In

jubilee plans.

BIRTHS

All choir directors of Jackson
county, or representatives from each
group, arc requested to meet here
Monday evening at the Chamber of
Commerce building at 7:30 o'clock to
confer with Elsie Carlton Strang.

Plans will be made at the meeting
for organization of a largo chorus to
sing at tho rcllgloua service of the
Diamond Jubilee, which will take
place Sunday evening, June 3, at the
fair grounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Guntcr
of Phoenix, a son, weighing seven

the academy auditorium.
Final touches are being given to

tthe scenes and rehearsals are well
on the way. The production prom-
ises to be ft very entertaining and
amusing presentation of this

musical comedy. The plot
centers around the expected arrival
of a new master who Is accompanied
by pirates. The corps of servants
employed 'in the household enthusi-
astically anticipates this event with
action and song, while detectives are
summoned to unravel the mystery.
The untimely arrival of Rastus Jose- -

pounds, April 37 at the Sacred Heart
hospital. Mother and baby were re-

ported getting along nicely yester
day.

White's Velvet Home -- mad Ice
Cream at Crystal Springs Dairy, cor
1st and No. Orape. 30o per pt.; 40c
per qt. at plant. Phone 960.

Phone 042. We'll haul away your
refuse. City Sanitary Service.
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You Are Invited To Our
Open House

Monday, April 30, 7,30 to 10:30 P. M.

412 E. Main Street, Next to Roxy Theatre
We cordlnlry invite the entire public of Medford and vicinity to
visit tho Model Grocery Store which we have constructed at the
above location for the benefit of the Independent Grocers of this
section. We are proud of this store and have decided to afford
the general publio an opportunity of viewing; this example of
modern food merchandising;.

The I. G. A. Is nut a clmln jet It's the largest orpinlr.atlon of Its kind In the world. There
are thousands of stores like this model today, In 41 slates of the country all united In a
mass buying anil merchandising program to bring hclter food values to the housewife. Each
More U a home owned and home operated store, soon, there will lie a number of these
beautiful I. G. A. stores In Medford and surrounding community. Watch for newspaper
announcements of the opening of these stores and visit your nearest 1, G. A. Grocer,

You will have many surprises in store for you when
you visit the Model Store. You will see how shopping

' is made easier so that you will have more time for your
family and outside activities. Here are the stores of
economy of easy, quick shopping that save you the
time and money for other household needs or family
pleasures.

Another thing that will please you Is tha high slanrlarfl of cleanliness In T. O. A. stores! all
are painted In sparkling white, Ivory and nine. Plan now to visit the model store and romo
when you are critical Hie more critical you are, the more delighted ou will lie nt the many
new fpalures planned for your ronrrnlenre.

NOTHING FOR SALE

MASON EHRMAN & COMPANY
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Distributor!

Royal Club Food Products
And

n & liJl;Mi'lTMf'7iM ' IDistributors for the Independent Grocers' Alliance of America
Oregon Division
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